MOC Part 4 Project Request and Credit Process

Step 1: Project Approval
- Project approved by MOC Part 4 Steering Committee. Project Leader notified.

Step 2: ABP/ABMS Submission
- MOC Portfolio Manager sends ABP and/or AMBS QI Effort to project leader for approval.
- MOC Portfolio Manager submits QI Effort to ABP and/or AMBS for final approval.
- MD Participation Requirements sent to Project leader and must be shared with all MDs requesting MOC credit.

Step 3: Requirements Met
- Project Leader sends MOC Portfolio Manager data and other QI tools used (i.e. charter, key driver diagram, etc.) with project.
- Project Leader MD Participants List Template to complete.

Step 4: MDs Obtain Credit
- MD Participant completes attestation via the link by October 15th of requesting year.
- MD Participant receives credit on their MOC dashboard within 2 weeks of submitting attestation.
- Project Leader submits updates 3 and 6 months later to MOC@childrensomaha.org.

Step 5: Project Updates
- END

Glossary:
- Project Leader: Physician or Project Manager leading the QI effort who will be the contact person for all project information.
- MOC Portfolio Manager: Children’s Hospital and Medical Center employees who are identified by MOCAM as manager of all QI effort notifications and submissions (Carol Beare, Jaime Mukherjee, Tony Farias)
- MD Participation Template: Template that is sent by the MOC Portfolio Manager to the Project Leader for completion that states all of the names and email addresses of providers requesting MOC credit for the project identified.
- Participation Requirements: List of requirements specific to the QI project and defined by the Project Leader that must be met by all providers seeking MOC credit.
- QI Effort Form: Form submitted to MOC with information regarding what the QI effort is about, who is the Project Leader, AIM statement, etc.
- Attestation: A form to be completed by each individual MD requesting MOC credit which includes the project name, board and board identification number for MOC submission, individual national provider identifier (NPI), a description of the quality improvement effort completed by the provider, and a reflection of how the provider will change their practice and what they have learned related to this QI effort.